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Members 6  Guests 1  

 Meetings dirt Much to talk 

about these summer months.Patrick 

brought his friend Bob down to the 

meeting ,rode down on his cop bike.Best 

bike to open up the fast lane.More 

progress on  Memberships.Got listing in 

Urban Moto.More mags to come.Was 

mentioned Scott &Julie were Member 

material(KLR riders so they must be 

cool)Craig said club memberships down 

in other clubs too.Happen to be having a 

chat with THE MAN, sell him on being a 

Northstar too.Still debating reduced 

dues vs Dinner (suggestions?)Protocal on 

guests on our ride was discussed.Should 

guests be sponsored by a Member?Hand 

outs  for  riding recommendations (too 

liabil),One member riding at the back to 

check everyones skills (good idea me 

thinks)Craig Offered to take a Guest out 

on a pre Northstar run ,by going with 

him on one of his other rides.Northstar 

Enduro’s not dead .Wendy talks of a 

revival in 07.(More dirt?)Gino,one exit 

away from Thunder hill gets a 

ticket.Had a good trackday with the 

River City Beemers.Rumor has the K75 

coming away a few ground off ounces 

lighter.Ride planning  had lots of rides 

being sponsored but only by 3 members 

.Anyone to add to the Calendar.1
st
 half 

got off to a rocky start ,a few 

cancellations(self included,F/U shirt a 

large?)Will get on track,want to sqeeze a  

D/S ride in somewhere.RIDES 

Craig,Paula,Greg did Craigs Colorado 

Big Bore Dual Sport .Craigs tales of 

roads covered with crickets(sounds like 

ou 

 

  

Something  out of the movies)Trucks 

running over them making a slick 

goo.Smelled great baking on your 

pipe.Paula found some of the V stroms 

weaker bits when it went down in the 

dirt.Always prepared she had the tools 

to get going again.Second off did a little 

more body damage(hers)stuck it 

out,rode it home.AEROSTICH SUIT 

strikes again.Craig losing his keys cell 

phone and race tix (ouch)on the way to 

the USGP.Fun didn’t end there,got 

cooked at the track.Wendy using her 

connections got some relief in a VIP 

tent.Craig,Kari,Josh & friends 

attending.My Ride to Work /After Ride 

had myself as the sole 

Member,John,Mark,Ken&Omita 

attending.Marija whipped up some of 

her goodies(and stayed open late).Linked 

some of S.Fs best roads together,Baker 

Beach being the  last stop before cruzing 

over to Haight st.for some Escape from 

N.Y Pizza.    

 RIDES AND EVENTS  

 8/19 North Coast 2+Days Craig

 8/26 Where To Ride Allan 

 8/30 Meeting S.F Brew  

 9/2 3 Day Hot Spring Ride Craig

 9/23 2 day central Coast Doug 

 9/27 Meeting S.F Brewing 

 10/6 Full Moon Ride Hamilton C

 10/15Kari Day Ride  

 10/25 Meeting S.F Brewing 

 10/29 Gualala Day Ride Doug 

 More dates on website         

        Word s Quiet Guy  

 visit jamescornellfund.org 
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